MAPPING KEY QUESTIONS, DECISIONS AND PRACTICES
Navigating along transition routes requires an organization to adopt relevant indicators as
reference points that help to keep track. The selection and implementation of indicators, metrics
and measures enables leaders and managers: (a) to monitor and assess how well each functional
area is performing in relation to strategic goals and objectives; (b) to track the organization’s
overall progress on (coherently) achieving the sustainability ambition; (c) to identify vital
internal tipping points for organizational change; and (d) to learn, adjust and improve.
It is important that strategic, functional and operational indicators are aligned, so that there is a
clear connection between organizational sustainability ambitions and functional strategies,
performance and progress. Furthermore, proper contextualization matters since no sustainable
business model is identical in its options, levers and barriers to change, nor in its potential to
contribute to particular sustainability outcomes. Contextualized indicators enable better
decision-making, because they are customized to: (i) the ‘key decisions’ and realities specific
to the organization, (ii) the transition phase it is in, (iii) the functional areas they apply to, and
(iv) the level of impact aimed at (see section 11.1). Organizations jump far too often straight
to designing indicators before they are clear about what it is they need to know.
Obviously, it is vital to first ask the right questions, establish supportable goals and delineate
information needs, before defining performance indicators and related metrics. The formulation
of Key Performance Questions (KPQs) – suggested and defined by Bernard Marr as
management questions that capture what managers need to know when it comes to each of their
strategic objectives – can be a helpful intermediate step to connect board-room level KVIs
(Chapter 9) and KDIs (Chapter 10) to functional level Performance and Practice Indicators
(KPIs). For creating relevant checklists we adopt the concept of KPQs to identify strategically
relevant measures for each functional area of management. We have applied this reasoning for
seven functional areas of management:
➢ 1. purchasing,
➢ 2. operations,
➢ 3. marketing,
➢ 4. HRM,
➢ 5. finance,
➢ 6. innovation,
➢ 7. communications management

For each functional area, a selected set of KDIs, KPQs and KPIs has been identified, linked to
four levels of sustainability orientation and value creation (levels 1, 2, 3, 4). The classifications
should inspire and facilitate managers to: (a) understand the logical steps needed to translate
organizational ambition levels into functional strategies, (b) delineate the trade-offs and
dilemmas related to moving from one sustainability level to another, and (c) identify relevant
‘output’ measures (e.g. sustainability-related management systems, tools, impact assessment
practices) that help to monitor progress and enable dynamic vertical and horizontal alignment
processes.

TABLE 1. Mapping Sustainable Purchasing Practice
KVIs
Functional
KDIs

LEVEL 1

LEVEL 2

LEVEL 3

Key tipping point
2. Internal alignment

1. Trigger

Main
trade-off

LEVEL 4
3 External alignment

Value/relationship driving
Price/cost-driven

Leading frame

Narrow interpretation of Sustainable
Supply Chain Management
Chain liability, risk-orientation,
compliance-driven
Emphasis on supplier screening

Broad interpretation of Sustainable Supply
Chain Management
Chain responsibility, opportunityorientation, shared value creation
Emphasis on supplier development

Responsibility
for sustainability

… lies with
suppliers

Compliance with
buying firm’s
supplier code

Lead company uses
sphere of influence
for positive
outcomes

Joint responsibility
along the supply
chain

KPQs

Inactive

Reactive

Active

Pro-active

Supplier
management
SSCM
configuration

Supplier competition,
selection on price and efficiency
Open

Open and strict
supplier code

Supplier code of
conduct based
on…
Supplier
assessment,
verification and
follow up

Contract

Operational
principles

Organizationinternal audit

Supplier
upgrading capability
development
Impact on
business model
supplier
Income along
supply chain

KPIs
Supplier
management
system

Longer-term relationship,
selection on value
Third-party,
Indirect relation
with supply base
Strategic principles

Closed, direct
relation with supply
base
Integrative and
interactive principles,
sector covenants

External audit
(second party);
Non-compliance is
sanctioned /prompt
improvement
imposed
Additional:
Environmental and
social upgrading

Independent (third
party) auditing.
Progress-oriented
follow-up through
training and
capacity building
Additional: Product
and
functional
upgrading

Progress-oriented
joint capacity
building and
investment; multistakeholder
verification
Additional:
Inter-chain or intersectoral upgrading,
empowerment

Specialization

Specialization,
differentiation

Differentiation/
diversification

Diversification

No policy

Minimum wage

Decent/fair wage

Living wage

Inactive

Reactive

Active

Pro-active

Efficiencyoriented process
upgrading

• Contract and cost management;
• No or basic indicators for supplier
relations developed;
• Basic measures for tracking and
reporting on supplier sustainability
performance (one-way);
• Limited information exchange with
suppliers

• Continuous improvement management;
• Strategic indicators for supplier relations;
• Critical measures for tracking and
periodically reporting on sustainability
performance measures (two way);
• Value-mapping and joint development of
performance measures to cover all
relevant aspects;

• Risk-mapping; mitigation approach
ambiguous

Certification/
Standards
Typical KPIs

‘Do no harm’-oriented
e.g., SA8000, Sedex, FSC, RSPO
• Spend reduction, optimization of total
lifecycle costs, ROI;
• Security of supply, reduced supply and
operational risk exposure
• Order fulfilment lead time, time-tomarket
• Supplier segmentation, vendor rating,
‘performance to contract’,
• Inventory reduction (just-in-time),
flexibility, efficient purchase-to-pay

• Exchange of operational, tactical, strategic
information
• Insight into relevant risks (joint-risk
mapping), mitigation approach developed
with supplier and/or third party
‘Do good’-oriented
e.g., ISO20400, Fairtrade, MSC, ISEAL
• Constructive membership in industryinitiative, active engagement/partnership
with NGO/multi-stakeholder initiative;
• Trust, transparency, quality of
relationship; ‘customer of choice’/
preferred buyer
• Long-term security of better quality/
sustainable supply,
• Early involvement in product and process
development (joint innovation, complexity
reduction)
• Joint learning / knowledge development,
continuous improvement;
• Increased resilience, responsiveness,
innovativeness of supply chain, enhanced
competitive advantage
• KPIs related to supplier development
programmes, outcomes achieved in
supporting suppliers, improvements in
sustainability of their business model

TABLE 2 Mapping Sustainable Operations Practice
KVIs

Functional
KDIs

LEVEL 1

1. Trigger

LEVEL 2

LEVEL 3

Key tipping point
2. Internal alignment

Main
Trade-off

LEVEL 4

3 External alignment

Regenerative effects-driven
Efficiency-driven

Orientation

Performance
goals1

KPQs
Business case for
ecology

Strategic frame
Support for
Agreements

KPIs
Measures,
management
systems,
practices

Linear,
Exploitative:
‘Take, make,
waste’

Pollution reduction;
End-of-pipeline;
Carbon capture and
storage as ‘solution’

Value protection;
(compliance &
conformity)

Process control

Inactive

Reactive

Resource efficiency
and limiting waste;
Reduced costs,
‘Lean’.

Reputational; Ecoefficiency; Byproduct and waste
exploitation;

Lower use of non-renewables
Kyoto and Paris Agreement; carbon
emission trading schemes; CO2 taxation

Inactive

Reactive

LCA, EIA, OH&SM/QMS/EMS; Waste management
and pollution control; Chemicals-alternatives
analysis; ISO 14000; EMAS; Continuous
improvement and optimization of processes,
machinery and technologies.
Direct energy consumption; Energy saved and
efficiency improvements; CO2-emission and
pollution levels (direct/ indirect greenhouse gasses;
ozone-depleting substances; NO + SO); Water
(re)usage; Use of virgin plastics, Plastics/packaging
reduction; percentage of recycled input materials:
GRI Environmental performance Indicators

Product stewardship and lifecycle
perspective;
Clean technologies
preventing
pollution and
depletion;
Decoupling; NetZero impact;
Restoration
Value creation

Closed loop supply
chains; Full
circularity;
Regeneration

Active

Pro-active

Long-term value

Development of
Resilience,
new/advanced
Collaborative
technologies and
advantage through
substitutes for nonreconfigured or
renewable inputs;
recombined assets
creative redesign of
and value chain;
processes and
Partnerships for
products; waste-to- systems integration;
energy plants;
upcycling;
Create net positive impact
Inclusive green growth, Natural capital
coalitions, Circular economy platforms

Active

Pro-active

Global LCA, circular LCA, resource-impact
assessment; Cross-functional integration (closedloop systems, eco-design, reverse logistics; materials
and energy recovery); Green/responsible sourcing,
green distribution and design for the environment
(e.g. durability, disassembly and remanufacturing).
Net positive impact measures on: water, biodiversity,
soil, climate, carbon; Renewables created (e.g.
energy); Material circularity indicator (MCI) and
extended lifecycle metrics.

Derived from the sustainable operations management ‘maturity framework’ as conceptualized by Machado et
al. (2017).
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TABLE 3 Mapping Sustainable Marketing Practice
KVIs

LEVEL 1

LEVEL 2

LEVEL 3

LEVEL 4

Key tipping point
Functional
KDIs

1. Trigger

2. Internal alignment

3 External alignment

Main
Trade-off

Market-driving
Market-driven

Market
orientation
Customer
viewed as
KPQs
Issue advertising
and awareness
raising
campaigns
Customer
approach

Main pricing
strategy
Consumer
labelling strategy

KPIs
Measures,
management
systems,
practices

Exchange-driven and responsive:
Existing markets and demand
Satisfying momentary desires
Expanding production-consumption
Cost minimizer
Preference
optimizer

Impact-driven and humanistic:
Addressing present and future needs
Creating collective prosperity
Transforming production-consumption
Responsible
Co-creator/ partner in
consumer
creating prosperity

Inactive

Reactive

Active

Pro-active

No issue
campaigns

Cause-related
campaigns

Explanation of core
values and vision

Mass production

Mass customization
Niche markets
based on green,
ethical, responsible
customer segments

Low prices

Price premiums

Active nudging,
choice-editing and
preference-shaping;
enabling customer
to make responsible
choices and change
consumption habits
Fair prices based on
true costs and value

Broad awareness
raising; societal issue
advertising; thought
leadership; collective
action-oriented
Co-producer/
co-designer for
enhanced wellbeing

Negative-duty labels
No sustainable
labelling policies
other than legally
required labels

Own (private)
labels; limited
relation with core
mission

Inactive

Reactive

GRI 417 (product and service
information, labelling and marketing
communications); ISO14020 (guiding
principles for development and use of
environmental labels, self-declarations
and third-party certification);
Sustainable packaging indicators (Global
Protocol on Packaging Sustainability).
Negative-duty labelling.

Exchange and market growthoriented practice & performance:
Sustainable life-style segmentation
linked to new product development

Needs-based pricing

Positive-duty labels
Sector labels,
coordinated with
competitors and
NGOs

Societal labels
developed together
with stakeholders

Active

Pro-active

ISO 26000 Guidance on social
responsibility; ISO/TS 26030 Guidance on
using ISO26000 in the food chain; Positiveduty labelling (e.g. Fairtrade,
UTZ/Rainforest Alliance, MSC, FSC, BCorps certification, On the way to
PlanetProof).

Prosperity and impact-oriented practice
& performance:

(NPD); Market share of sustainable
products & services; Percentage of
products with sustainability labelling;
Sales revenues per product category;
Brand awareness; Brand equity;
Customer satisfaction; Customer loyalty;
Growth in segmented (sustainable)
customer groups; Share of promotional/
advertisement budget allocated to
sustainable products.

Creation of needs-based markets; Growth in
needs-based markets; De-marketing of
unsustainable production-consumption
activities; Sustainable habit formation
programmes; Demonstrating and
communicating long-term societal value,
societal engagement, human dignity,
inclusion; Transparency and supply chain
accountability on progress made, trade-offs,
dilemmas; Issue awareness related to brand;
Relational equity; Long-term customer
engagement, trust and commitment; Score
on Access to Medicine Index, Access to
Seeds Index, Seafood Stewardship Index and
other impact-oriented sustainability
benchmarks.

TABLE 4 Mapping Sustainable HRM Practice
KVIs

LEVEL 1

LEVEL 2

LEVEL 3

LEVEL 4

Key tipping point

Functional
KDIs

1. Trigger

2. Internal alignment

Main
Trade-off

3 External alignment

Employees as human and
social capital
Employees as cost

Approach
Orientation
Classification

KPQs
Perspective
Role emphasis

Building
organizational
culture
Agents of change?

Worker
representation

Compensation
Motivation and
rewards
philosophy

KPIs
Implementation of
ILO Labour
Standards
(conventions &
recommendations)

Transactional HRM

Strategic HRM

Performance, compliance and
reputation-driven
Traditional HRM
Socially
responsible HRM;
Green HRM

Sustainable HRM

Developmental, value(s) and
impact-driven
Triple Bottom
Common Goods
Line HRM
HRM

Inactive

Reactive

Active

Inside-in
Cost/performance
optimizer

Outside-in
Strategic support /
business partner

Inside-out
Employee
advocate & Social
support
Integration of
cultural diversity;
‘Unity of purpose
and goals’

Inactive

Reactive

Active

Pro-active

Outside-in/inside-out
Hybrid: Strategic,
Employee advocate
& Social support
Consolidation of
Adaptation to and
Contextualized
efficiency /
mitigation of
differentiation;
performance
cultural differences
Combining ‘strength
culture
of diversity’ and
‘unity of purpose’
Whistleblowers; Trade
Middle managers,
Individuals’ sustainable
union representatives;
Intrapreneurs; Young
leadership; Intrapreneurs
professionals; Diverse
with external partnership
talents (women, ethnic,
mandate; trade union social
cultural, age)
partners
Limited voice;
Confined
Employee
Active involvement
Hostile relations;
involvement of
participation;
of works council;
Dissuasion of
works council;
Works council
Company-union
representation;
Company unions
timely informed
industrial relations at
Union-bashing
and consulted;
national level, social
Sectoral union
contracts
representatives
Minimum wage
Living wage
Living wage
Decent wage
(individual level)
(household level)
Market-based incentives;
Mutual gains incentives;
Impact-based incentives:
Employees
as
professional
Employees as statusEmployees as purposedevelopment-driven and
seeking, self-focused and
driven and societal welfareincome-driven individuals wellbeing-oriented
oriented individuals
individuals

Avoiding harm
o Elimination of forced labour;
o Abolition of child labour (e.g.
minimum age);
o Non-discrimination (equal
remuneration, employment and
occupation);

Pro-active

Advancing good
o Freedom of association and collective
bargaining;
o Industrial relations: workers’
representatives; co-operation; social
dialogue);

Typical practices
and metrics

o Industrial relations: grievances,
arbitration;
o Protection against unemployment;
o Security of employment;
o Conditions of work: e.g. working
hours; housing;
o Protection of workers’ claims
(employer’s insolvency);
o Occupational safety and health
(working environment; chemicals;
industrial accidents; mines; radiation
protection; guarding of machinery;
cancer and occupational diseases);
o Social protection (minimum standard
of social security; employment
injury; social protection floors);
o Governance: labour inspection;
o Composition of the workforce (e.g.
analysis by gender, age, full/parttime; contingent labour)
o Recruitment costs; internal hire rate;
o Employee compensation, benefits
entitlements, retirement benefit
plans;
o Training on health & safety;
o Accident rates; work-related
fatalities; days lost to injury;
o Training and employee development
spend (average hours training per
employee category; numbers of
courses taken);
o Reward schemes aligning employee
performance with strategic goals
o Employee health, motivation and
engagement (absence rates, work
satisfaction surveys);
o Stability of the workforce; rate of
employee turnover (voluntary and
regrettable turnover rates);
o Retention rates after parental leave;
health-related absenteeism;
o Industrial relations issues; employee
representation and voice
o Revenue per headcount; productivity
gains made

o Employment promotion and job
creation;
o Equality of treatment;
o Training: Human Resources
Development;
o Governance: tripartite consultation;
o Indigenous and tribal peoples.

o Work-life balance; flexible work
arrangements; job rotation.
o Workforce health, wellbeing and vitality
metrics
o Organizational culture metrics
(respectful relationships; fairness;
diversity; equality; cooperation)
o Performance evaluation in alignment
with sustainability-related criteria
o Voice giving; effective employee
participation, engagement and initiative
(e.g. impact-teams);
o Employee representation in decisionmaking beyond statutory requirements;
o Employee leadership development,
capabilities training, experience and
knowledge sharing; employability;
o On-boarding, on-the-job coaching; offboarding ; responsible and supportive
outplacement trajectories;
o Community involvement, volunteering
and external partnerships
o Employee commitment, job satisfaction,
trustful employee-employer relationship;
o Decent working conditions in supply
chains; (youth) employment creation.

TABLE 5 Mapping Sustainable Corporate Finance Practice
KVIs

LEVEL 1

LEVEL 2

LEVEL 3

LEVEL 4

Key tipping point

KDIs

1. Trigger

2. Internal alignment

3 External alignment

Main
Trade-off

Profit as a means
Profit as goal

Value
Proposition

Generation
Fiduciary duty

KPQs

Shareholder value
Profit
Shareholder value
maximization
maximization
Sustainable Finance 1.0
Narrow:
shareholders and
owners

Stakeholder value
Stakeholder/shared
Societal value
value creation
creation
(common goods)
Sustainable Finance 2.0
Sustainable Finance 3.0

Limited: primary
stakeholders

Inactive

Reactive

Search for
external funds
dependent on

Negative screening
policies (exclusion
of negative ESGimpact activities)

Cost of capital /
funding
conditions

Financial market
rate. Higher cost of
capital / risk
premium in case of
poor ESG-profile

Externalities
accounting

No externalities
considered

General ESG
screening by
(institutional)
investors (ESG-risk
sufficiently
managed)
Financial market
rate focused.
Potentially lower
cost of capital /risk
premium in case of
agreeable ESGprofile
Negative
externalities
considered (‘true
cost’) to mitigate or
avoid ESG-risk/
harm

Appraisal scope

Own operations;
limited scope of
issues considered

Extended to direct
suppliers and /or
customers ; obvious
issues included

Transfer pricing
and tax
management

Tax avoidance,
optimized tax
scheme engineering

Tax management,
limit base erosion
(OECD BEPD, G7
and G20)

Broader: primary
and secondary
stakeholders

Active
Best-in-class ESG
screening; impact
investors; active
engagement with
institutional
investors
Patient finance at
competitive cost;
issuance of
sustainabilitythemed bonds

Negative and
positive
externalities (‘true
value’) to identify
new ways of
organizing and
value creation
Extended to
relevant parts of
value chain;
obvious capitals
(natural, social)
included
Fair and transparent
tax management
(publish what you
pay)

Society: relevant
(present and future)
stakeholders

Pro-active
Impact investors,
governments,
concessional and
concessionary
funding
Patient finance at
(submarket) rates,
seed funds,
(project) grants,
blended finance,
revolving funds,
soft loans, etc.
Net positive impact
for long-term
societal value
creation

All relevant parts of
the value chain;
integrated approach
to wide range of
capitals
Pressurize for fair
taxation and
international
regulation; (e.g.
participate in global
alliances on fair

Reporting and
disclosure

KPIs
Role finance
director
The balance
sheet and
beyond 2

2

Financial only

Inactive

Financial and nonfinancial (selected
ESG-topics)

Reactive

Chief Financial Officer (CFO)
Book value;
Financial
performance;
Quarterly-profits;
Short-term returns

Based on IFAC (2020), see Figure 11.19.

Business Value;
Profitability and
returns; Intangible
assets and ESG
factors; Contingent
liabilities; Reduced
ESG-risk

Sustainability
reporting using
standards
frameworks (GRI,
SASB, CDSB and
TCFD)

Active

/minimum taxation
levels)
Integrated reporting
using IIRC
Principles and
relevant standard
frameworks

Pro-active

Chief Value Officer (CVO)
Strategic Value;
Forecasted earnings
and cash flows
derived on
intangible assets
driving future
competitive
advantage; Return
on Sustainability
Investment (ROSI)

Societal value;
Optimized value
from managing the
use of and impacts
from/on multiple
capitals.
Performance,
impact and prospect
quantified and
monetized (proxy
for economic
value), or expressed
in qualitative terms.

TABLE 6 Mapping Sustainable Innovation Practice
KVIs

LEVEL 1

LEVEL 2

LEVEL 3

LEVEL 4

Key tipping point
1. Trigger

KDIs

2. Internal Alignment

3 External alignment

‘Doing different things’

Main
Trade-off

‘Doing things differently’
Innovation
focus
KPQs

Pellegrini et al.
(2019)

-

2. Design
Paradox
▪ Problem

framing

Product redesign
(based on new
technological
competences)

Function innovation
(new technology
and organizational
models)

System innovation
(based on societal,
organizational and
technological change)

Inactive

Reactive

Active

Pro-active

Existing markets /regulatory push
Performance-driven, incremental
Closed innovation approach
Sustaining technology
Need for stability
Short-term horizon
‘Continuous
‘Emergent
progress’
improvements’
for operational
from capabilities
excellence
enhancements

1. Innovation
Paradox

- SOI change
approach

Product
improvement
(based on off-theshelf technology)

Needs-based, future markets
Impact-driven, radical
Open innovation approach
Sustainable technology
Need for creativity
Long-term horizon
‘Strategic bets’
‘Strategic discovery’
for breakthrough
for systems
innovation with
integration with
disruptive effects in
transformational
markets
effect in society
Phase 1: ‘Reactive’
Phase 2: ‘Embedding’
Phase 3: ‘System change’
Routine management;
- High sensitivity to
- High sensitivity and
Compliance-driven;
external drivers (market,
interaction with external
Passive involvement in
regulation, stakeholder
drivers;
networks;
demand/pressure);
- Strategic involvement in
Absence of sustainable
- Active involvement in
networks (search for new
intrapreneurship;
networks;
ideas, solutions, coLoosely coupled internal - Presence of sustainable
creators of solutions);
drivers of innovation
intrapreneurship
- Strong presence of
(strategy, structure,
- High interaction among
consolidated sustainable
financial resources,
internal innovation
intrapreneurship;
procedures, knowledge,
drivers (clear innovation
- High interaction among
competences, relations).
strategy, knowledge/
internal drivers
capabilities building,
(innovation strategy fully
formalized procedures
integrated; dedicated
for identifying needs and
organizational structures,
(technology) scouting,
cross-departmental
selecting, experimenting,
collaboration, informal
adopting internal and
knowledge/competences);
external solutions.
- Implementation of radical
- Radical hard and soft
changes that impact
innovation.
internal operations,
business practice and
external context.
Routine
Product-service
Product-serviceSystem-shifting
product-service
redesign
system
design
improvements
design
‘Simple’ (technical) innovation
challenge: avoid doing harm

‘Complex/wicked’ (technical, behavioural)
innovation challenge: doing good

Design-out negative effects
▪ Innovation

spaces
▪ Proof of
concept
▪ Proof of
business
▪ Proof of
success
3. Openness
paradox

KPIs
Performance
measurement
focus:

Internal:
cross-functional collaboration and
alignment
Prototype: no negative externalities

Problem-solving and possibility-giving
design
Internal and external:
intra-organizational and extra-organizational
collaboration in co-creation processes
Prototype: no negative externalities,
optimized positive externalities

Successful in existing (niche) market,
integration in present business model

Successful for integration in upgraded or
new business model

User-centric value created

Societal value created

Closed:
Appropriation and strict
protection of IPR

Inactive

Shared:
Joint appropriation of IPR
and pre-competitive
collaboration

Reactive

- Economic aspects: innovation
expenditure (R&D; training and
commercialization); number of new
sustainable products introduced; cost
reduction realized from implemented
process improvements; number of
patents and citations; income from
royalties and sales of licenses.
- Environmental aspects: material/
energy/ resource usage; End-of-Life
management; certification and ecolabelling; waste, emission and
pollution reduction
- Social/societal aspects: health and
safety; durability and quality; End-ofLife management; ergonomics.

Active

Open:
No patent protection or
other forms of open,
networked collaboration

Pro-active

- Economic: frugal products, lease
constructions; percentage of R&D budget
allocated to breakthrough SOI
- Ecological: eco-design, eco-effectiveness
- Societal: successful scaling of needs-based
products/services; networking effects and
positive (technology, knowledge) spillovers, full circularity, net positive,
successful introduction of open standards
and effective partnerships

TABLE 7 Mapping Sustainable Communication Practice
KVIs

LEVEL 1

LEVEL 2

LEVEL 3

LEVEL 4

Key tipping point

KDIs

1. Trigger

2. Internal alignment

Main
Trade-off

3 External alignment
Bridging

Buffering

Communication
focus

Liability – Risk
Monitoring & Controlling
Functionalist view on
comunication function
‘Sustainability Communication’
Inside-in;
Outside-in;
Informative
Persuasive

KPQs

Inactive

Orientation

Walking-Talking
dynamics
Stakeholder
approach
Communication
mode
Narrative
rationale

Narrative
characterized by
Societal license
sought
(see section 6.6)
Corporate
citizenship
(see section 6.2)

KPIs
Management
system in place
for…
Established
Walk-Talk
track record

Reactive

Talking to walk

Responsibility – Opportunity
Exchanging & Collaborating
Formative view on
communication function
‘Sustainable Communication’
Inside-out;
Interactive;
Aspirational
Participatory

Active

Walking to talk

‘Inform me’

‘Show/prove it to
me’
Debate:
Deliberation; discussion; competing
frames; pressure
Doing well by
Doing well by not
doing things right: doing things wrong:
‘Just do it’
‘Just don’t do it’
Corporate Self
Responsibility

Corporate Social
Responsiveness

License to Exist

License to Operate

Embeddedness based on narrow view on
fiduciary duties: e.g. paying due taxes,
philanthropy, community sponsoring,
volunteering, ‘avoid doing harm’

Inactive

Reactive

Coordination and timely collection of
KPIs from all departments and business
units for issue management, sustainability
communication and CSR reporting
Timely identification of
greenwashing (prevented
reputation risk)

Pro-active
T(w)alking

‘Inspire/engage/
‘Involve /co-create
consult me’
with me’
Dialogue:
Deliberative dialogue; strategic dialogue;
shared understanding
Doing good and
Doing good by
doing well:
doing well:
‘Do the right thing’ ‘Do the right things
right’
Corporate
Corporate
Social/Strategic
Sustainable/Systems
Responsibility
/Societal
Responsibility
License to Scale
License to
Experiment
Embeddedness based on broad view on
fiduciary duties: e.g. building social
capital, mobilizing for the common good,
fostering voice, participation and
empowerment; joint agenda-setting
initiatives, ‘doing good’

Active

Pro-active

Coordination, integration and
internal/external alignment of
sustainability KPIs for continuous
conversation and integrated sustainability
reporting
Clarity on purpose, values,
Degree to which dilemmas
identity and direction;
are shared and external
enhancedemployee
ideation is achieved

Stakeholder
interaction
outcome
Reporting
approach

Branding and
trust level

Successful issue
prioritization

motivation and
commitment
Successful initiation of
deliberative dialogues

Financial reporting
only

Financial and
separate nonfinancial reporting
(selected topics)

Brand recognition

Brand sentiment

Low trust, or not
relevant

Low-moderate trust

Strategic dialogues,
partnership formation with
strategic stakeholders
Sustainability
Integrated reporting
reporting using
using IIRC
standards
Principles and
frameworks (e.g.
relevant standard
GRI, SASB, CDSB,
frameworks
TCFD)
Positive brand
Local citizenship
reputation
recognition
Moderate-high trust
High trust

